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Era of'Dictators Linked ,,-,
to Personality Phenomenon

SAX FRANCISCO, June 8. (IP)
A descrlpuon of extreme na uon-
allsmas n mass ·form of the at-
tractive power between persons
of the same sex high-llghted the
American Psychiatric Associa-
tion convention today,

Dr. Frederick H. Allen. di-
rector of the Philadelphia Child
Guidance Clinic, said the phenom-
enon might be described as cul-
tural homosexuality. lie sug-
gested the narrower forms of na-
tionalism resulted from tile ten-
dency of certain Irustratod indio
viduals 1.0 seek group security
ov rnakmxovervbodv alike .
. A rccel~t article tly a German

writer, Dr. Allen said, showed
the nationalistic trend in Ger-
many as "a man movement with
direct attempts 10 reduce worn-
en to the status or breeders."

Dr, Allen said this tendency oc-
eurred in groups of individuals
who preferred to surrender their
personalities to a common pat-

tern for Ihe sake of se1fpE'rpelU3'
tion in racial or ·grol1pglorifil'a·
lion i'ather than attempt to be
themselves. .

Individually, the psychiarrist
said, this disposition appeared in
certain frustrated persons hav-
ing an insecure feeling about
self-those unable or unwilling
to stand on their own persouali-
ties because to do so would give
them a feeling of being "bad" or
"different" from their fellows,

He said the phenomenon had
its beginnings at infancy. when
the 'chlld W<lS capable on I," of
considering itself as a part of the
mother, .

In later life; Dr. Allen added,
the youth ,lem'ned he was not
like his mother - that he was
something apart from all other
individuals. If not sufficiently
sure of himself to outgrow the
feeling and live his own life, he
would seek to submerge his ego
in some other person 01' group
conforminz 10 his ideals.
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